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Dairymen Urged 
To Make Use of 

Trench Silo Plan
W Because the feed crop in East- 
Mud County has been cut short j 
Juc to the drouth, and burned up 
■•<1 is almost worthless for hay, 
■>unty Agent Cook is urging every ; 
fciiymnn and livestock raiser o f j 
Jn county to put everything 
Mailable in trench silos. A letter 
on trench silos which has just, been 
■reived from E. D. Euduy, Ex- 
Up sion Dairyman, covers the sub
ject as follows:
■ “ The dairyman in this sort of 
fluation  will huve hard going this 
wi ter unless he takes steps to 
Hve the burned up feed in such a 
■ y  that it will muke good feed.
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lis can be done. The answer is 
trench silo. Put this burned I 

feed in a trench silo and add > 
•b<>ut five barrels o f water per 
oji o f feed, and it will make pretty 

Jfr>d feed. Nearly every farmer 
_ find something to put in the 
■nch silo. He may use Johnson 

idergoes oxnBB'i-S sudan grass, sunflowers,
ire transforii®rlBSS wee,is* we«ds, turn-
mass lb* weeds, sorghums and corn.
illy was use«|BTh<‘ to do is to l,ury « v '

■  thing the farmer can get his
K id s  on. The dairyman that has 

j  . ■ ■ nl>' of roughage can get by in
» A n t * A d ® o d  -hape, since he can afford to 

concentrates, but he cannot 
ford to buy both concentrates 

roughness.
These feeds when put in a trench 

l o  will provide a succulent rough- 
> c  which will produce more milk 
San will dry roughages. They can
■  put in the trench silo at very 
■ tie  cost. They may be cut with 
I  grain binder, a row binder or bv 
■nd . The whole bundles or 
Balks may be put in the trench, 
therefore, the silage cutter is not 
necessary. All the feed may be cut j 
yown before the farmr starts fill- * 
•>» the trench By so doing, he will 
■at need to hire any extra help.

Shingle the bundles in the trench 
■ d  wet them good. A trench deep-
■  than three feet need not be

tied in one day. Put down a two- 
_  »t layer o f feed each day and 
>t it good with water. When 
iu huve it full, cover with at 
list twelve inches o f dirt. The 
:nch may be opened and feeding 

Wrted in three weeks after fill-

MfEvery dairyman should plant 
le acre o f small grain (wheat, 
arley, or oa ts ) for each row. This 
lould be done in September if he 
its rain, Grain planted in Sop- 
hnber will provide more grazing 

rat the fall ami winter than will 
v a in  sown later on. Early sown

rtin will usually stand more cold 
in ate sown grain.

■  Good small grain pasture will 
Apply the row all the feed nut- 
■  nt* she needs to produce two 
■ lions o f milk daily. I f  you have 
ttb" gallons cows, you will not need 
■hrI feed than this. Plenty of 

Rail grain pasture will provide 
je cheapest way to get through the 
II, winter and spring.
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?arch Is Begun 
For Oldest terrace
./here and when were the first 
laces in Eastland County built? 
inty Agent Elmo V. Cook is

There was every indication as Vir
ginia Overshiner left Atlanta, Ga., 
bag and baggage, that she intend-{doctor, 
ed to venture into matrimony for 
the eighth time on her arrival in 
New York. Hubby No. 8 was be
lieved to be Arthur Cogswell, No.

7, also, whom she divorced.

Credit Men to 
Convene Sunday 

At Sweetwater
Program for the joint confer

ence o f members o f the Texas | 
Retail Credit Bureau Secretaries 
and Associated Retail Credit Men 
of Texas in District No. 2, at 
Sweetwater, Sunday, Sept. 18, has 
been announced in Eastland by H. 
C. Duvis, president o f the T. R. C,
B. S.

In the morning at the Blue 
Bonnet Hotel in Sweetwater the as
sociations will convene jointly. The 
assembly will be called to order by 
E. E. Reynolds o f Abilene, presi
dent o f District No. 2 of the A. R.
C. M. Mayor 1). A. Clark o f Sweet
water will welcome delegates and 
E. G. Graves, president of the Tex
as Retail Credit Bureau and bureau 
manager at Fort Worth, will res
pond Charles T. I.ux, secretary of 
the Retail Merchants Association 
of Texas, o f Austin, will discuss 
“ What Your Merchants Asaocia-

| tion or Credit Bureau Means to 
Your Community.”

“ The Responsibilities o f the 
Associated Retail Credit Men of 

j Texas”  will be pointed out in an 
address by John R. Clark o f Fort 
Worth, president of the A. R. C. 
M. o f Texas. In the final address 

| o f the joint conference, W. S. Ge- 
naro, manager o f the Mineral 
Wells bureau, will explain “ Taking 

{the Credit Application.”
At the A. R. C. M. session 

{Sunday afternoon E. E. Cockrell, 
secretary of the R. M. A. at Ab
ilene, will discuss “ What My Sec
retary Experts o f Me," A. S. Ja
cobs, o f El Paso, vice president 
of District No. 2 o f the A. R. C. 
M., will lead an open forum.

R. E. Sikes, executive assis
tant in the Federal Housing Ad
ministration office at Fort Worth, 
will make the opening talk o f the 
afternoon at the bureau secretar- 
es’ session. “ The Relation o f 
Credit Bureaus with Physicians” 
will be discussed by Lloyd Laird 
o f Pampa, business manager for a

Coughlin Greets Superior Dates of Civil 
Cases Are Fixed

I Dates for trial of civil cases 
.during the September term of 88th 
district court were fixed Tuesday 
by Judge B. W. Patterson.

The dates for cases were as 
f follows:

Sept. 28: F. M. Spurlen vs. 
Illinois Pipe Line Company; D. L. 
Kinnaird vs. Mrs. Sue Spencer and 

; others.
Sept. 80: Myrtle Smith vs. City 

; of Ranger.
Oct. 5: Cisco Mortgage Loan 

[Company vs. W. W. Anglin and 
others; George H. Walls vs. Safe- 

! ty Casualty Company.
Oct. 8: Texas Bithulithir Com

pany vs. T. C. Campbell and others. ! 
I Oct. 19: Genova Catlin vs. | 
John Catlin.

Cases set for Oct. 5 are subject I 
to the setting of criminal case*.

Petit juries have been ordered • 
for he weeks beginning Oct. 5, 19 
and 28.

SUSPENDED

Eleven Killed In 
Accidents In State

Br United Pros*

Eleven persons were dead and 
(52 others suffered from injuries 
today as victims o f Texas, acci

dents over the holidays.
Automobile accident* accounted 

• for most o f the death One man 
(drowned ami another was killed by 
'a train.

At least 300 persons over the

Suspension o f Catcher C liff Bolt-
|on, above, has been announced by 
Ithe Washington Senators. The 
backstop, suffering from a sinus 

|ailment, asked to be allowed to go , „  .
| home. Club officials, after a con- • ' >®®® bales,
ference with the club physician, 

j learned that Bolton would be able 
{to play in a short time and refus-

DROUGHT CUTS 
COTTON CROP 

OVER SOUTH
By Unit*! Pr*M

I WASHINGTON, Sept. 8—  Am- 
jerican agriculture's worst drought 
badly seared Western fields o f the 

) cotton belt last month and today 
brought a federal crop reporting 
board estimate of an 11,121.000 
bales o f the 193*5 crop, a reduc
tion of 1,3*50,000 bales since Aug
ust. 1.

The drought effects were felt 
> most severely in field* from Ten
nessee west into Texas and Okla-

I horns.
Despite the drastic reduction,

; today’s report presented an esti- 
[ mated crop o f some .'>00,000 larg
er than the 1936 harvest and 1,- 
500.000 bales greater than in 

j 1934.
j “ The damage is most serious in
• Oklahoma and Northwest Texas, 
w-here many fields are almost a 

[complete failure,”  the board said.
in South Texas losses from the 

boll weevil have been heavy.
The reports showed Texas’ ac

reage was 11,838,000; its condi
tion 52 per cent o f normal; the 
estimated wield, 123 pounds of 
lint per acre, and production of

ed permis-ion. C liff left anyhow, 
nation paid with their lives for,""** ^pension  without pay for the 
celebration* o f labor day. The 1 r‘"-- ^  ******

restrain Father Coughlin from his broad-! death toll in 30 states was over
239. The total was expected to|*an 
pass the 300-mark.

“ Nothing has been done to 
cast.-," insists Bishop Michael I*. Gallagher, of the Detroit diocese, dis
missing as unimportant criticism o f the priest by the Vatican news
paper. Father Coughlin is seen kneeling to kiss the Bishop Gallagher’s 
•ing when they met aboard ship at New York on the prelate’s 

from a Vatican visit.

Cole Loses In 
Cisco Finals to 

Abilene Golfer
CISCO, Sept. 8— James Dixon,

Abilene, captured the Cisco Coun
try club invitation golf tourna
ment championship here today by I p "un ^ 's uiuVB„; Big Spring

Vincent W. MeCon, bureau man
aged- o f the Business Men’s Pro
tective Association o f Kl Paso, 
will conduct a forum following 
la ird ’s talk. Lux will make the 
final address o f the afternoon.

The next meeting place will be 
selected at a joint meeting o f the 
bureau managers and credit men 
at 3:45 p. m.

Oficers o f the credit bureau as
sociation are Davis, Eastland, pres
ident; L. A. Eubanks, Big Spring, 
vice president, and Mrs. R. R. Rob
ertson. Breckenridgc, secretary.

Officers o f the A. R. C. M. are 
Reynolds, Abilene, president; Ja
cobs, El Paso, vice president; and

Political Influence> Organization 
Urged by State Medical Head For 

Fight Against Socialized Medicine

mum Funeral Held For 
Pioneer Rangerite

followed. The 
Nats have brought up Shanty Ho- 

from Albany in the Interna- [ 
tional League to assist Walter I 

Millies.

NEW YORK, Sept. 8—  Cotton 
futures advanced $1.45 to $2.25 
a bale today on a forecast by the 
Government for a cotton crop o f 
more than 1,250.000 bales below 
the August 1 forecast.

Motor In Grocery 
In Ranger Bums

Fire which broke out 
Nu-Way store, Ranger,

beating Houston Cole, Ranger, in 
the finals, 1 up in 20 holes.

Dixon trailed Cole by one hole | 
on the first nine, but picked up the j 
difference on the second to square• 
the match at 18.

Bill McMahon o f Longview 
downed Art McKinney o f Abilene,
1 up, in the championship flight 
consolation finals.

Other final results:

1,000 Expected 
At Judges Meet

An attendance o f 1,000 is ex- 
. ....... pected at the Texas County Judges

Second Bight— Elmer Norris o f ant' Commissioners Association 
Ranger defeated H. S. Eoy, Rang- convention on Oct. 15, 16 and 17 
er, 6 and 4. j at Dallas, according to County

Third flight— O. T. Jarvis o f Judge Clyde L. Garrett, president.

Organisation o f rqunty medical, Dudgeon declared, 
societies to oppose any efforts to Fifty-one members o f the socie- 
socialize medicine was recommend- ty had registered up to noon and 
ed by I)r. H. R. Dudgeon, presi- ninny more from the 19 counties, 
dent of the State Medical Society, which compose the district were 
o f Waco, to members o f the North- expected, 
west Texas District Medical Asso
ciation in semi-annual convention 
Tuesday at Eastland.

Dr. Dudgeon, speaking at the 
Lyric theatre, where sessions were 
held, pointed out also that medi
cal associations must exercise poli
tical influence to “ stave o f f”  so
cialized medicine.

The state medical association 
president interpreted security le
gislation as a wedge to socialized

was the final speaker before the 
noon recess, when a luncheon was 
given by the Eastland County so
ciety on the Connellee hotel roof 
in honor o f the visiting doctors 
and ladies o f the auxiliary, 

medicine. “ We must keep the pub-j Rev. Charles W. Estes o f East- 
lie informed and answer the charg- land gave the invocation at the op
es against private practice,”  Dr. ening o f the meeting.

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 at the 
First Christian church o f Ranger
for W. M. Litton, 85, who died in 1 evening about 7.30, did very little 
Ranger Saturday morning. The|damage, it was reported today by 
services were conducted by Rev. I Sig Faircloth, owner of the store. 
K. C. Edmonds and Rev. H. ft.? The fire started in a motor and 
Johnson. Ithe electricity was cut o ff  before

Tile decedent is survived by one the fire had a chance to spread, 
grandson. Raleigh Johnson, with | The fire was detected by I’ atrol- 
whom he made his home: t h r e e l m a n  John Boyd, 
sons. W. O. Litton. Gilliam. I.a.; Faircloth stated this morning 

Also heard Tuesday morning'Horace Litton, Pasadena. C a l i f . .  | that though the building was filled 
were Dr. Don C. Peterson o f Aus-jnnd R. V. Litton. Martines, Calif.: w ith smoke, no damage was done 
tin, o f the State Department o f j  one stepson, L. U. Redus, Beau- {except to the motor. He expressed 
Public Health, and Dr. O. T. Kim- mont; two step-daughters, Mrs. his thanks to those who acted 
brough, who led discussion. | Daisy Snowden, Elgin, Texas, and promptly to prevent further dam-

Dr. L. H. Reeves o f Fort Worth Mrs.’ Campbell. Denver. Colo.; one J age to the fixtures o f the store.
sister, Mrs. J. E. Harding, Bel
ton. None o f the children was pre
sent for the funeral services.

in Sig's 
Sunday

Philpeco beat L. V. Simmonds of 
Eastland, 1 up.

Fourth flight— F. B. Aultman

Judge Garrett was in Dallas this 
week end and conferred w i t h  
County Judge Robert Ogdeon and

lious to locate the farm having Cisco, 1 up.
■ »«cw  MT"the oiliest terraces in order to

J  ltf<Iy the effects o f terraces over
6 P onK period o f years and to 
compare the productivity o f land

_______  ■jktected by terraces with fields
exposed to erosion.

^ ’Chiefs is estimated that 12,000
■errs o f farm land in Eastland 
County have been terraced under 
l i  supervision o f county agents, 
■ e s e  terraces have been construc
ted largely with farm power and 
B e n  with home made drags. Many 
hundreds o f these acres have been 
t r a c e d  without any cash outlay. 
Agent Cook states. In recent 
years the county commissioners 
hove used road machinery to build

of Cisco downed A. D. Starling of j County Judge W. R. Nelson, Car-

88th Grand Jury 
Formed for Term'

thage, about the program for the

Shady Grove Man 
Tells How Grain 
Exhibits Prepared

Youth Protects His 
Stalin Regime Is Sweetheart After 

Ready for Battle Slaying Is Charged

LES.

2 For

25c
Up to
$1.25
EACH

Fifth flight— R. L. Gananwny ’ convention, 
o f Cisco beat Claude Wilson, also | Judge Nelson is secretary and 
o f Cisco. treasurer o f the association.

Line* o f  »  _nd Stylish tM’race* on many farms. The cost 
o f terracing with heavy machin
ery is usually below $1 an acre, 
■ “ in the early years it was d iffi)ES

$

REBELS CONTINUE TO GAIN IN 
SAN SEBASTIAN AREA AS 
FALL OF TOWN IS EXPECTED

By United Prm
MINSK. Russia, Sept. 8. —  

Commissair of War Klementi Vor
oshilov inaugurated army maneuv
ers and today warned neighbors at 
home and abroad the Stalin regime 
was ready to fight.

At the same time he revealed, 
I Russia has a line o f subterranean.

r «« , _ fortress along its western border,
J. W. McKinney o f Shady Grove colnp(lna>le to thf Ma(rinot Iine o f

[community, who has a reputation concrete and steel, which protects 
| at fairs with his grain sorghum ex-1 France from a German invasion.
I hibts, made the following ex;9a- \ ____________________________________
nation Saturday to Elmo V. Cook,
County Agricultural Agent, o f I 
his methods of selecting and pre-1 
paring heads;

“ I go in the field with my knife

Exhibit of Quilts 
At Fair Is Urged

BY MRS. JAMES HORTON
Chairman. Women's Department

o f County Fair.
The telephone is already bring

ing calls for entries o f quilts in 
the women’s department o f the 
fair at Eastland, Sept. 16-19.
Do you have a quilt, old or new, 
which hasn’t already been exhibit- 

jed in this department? Perhaps 
your quilt will get the blue ribbon.

Blue, red and white ribbons 
will be awarded for 1st, 2nd and 
3rd places, respectively.

Entries will include: Old quilts, 
silk or cotton; pieced quilts, silk 
or cotton, or child’s quilts, a n d  
applique quilts, large or small, and 
wool or down comforts.

The committee in charge o f this 
exhibit is Mr*. E. C. Satterwhite, 
Mrs. C. C. Robey and Mrs. Eugene 
Day, all o f Eastland, and while 
the management assumes no re
sponsibility for loss or damage to 
exhibits, due diligence will be ob
served in guarding them.

Bring your exhibits Tuesday a f
ternoon from 3 to 6, Sept. 16, or 

j Wednesday morning from 8.30 to
[n, a«p>. n _____

By tJattftd Prow _________________________

CENTER. Sept. 8.— Terrence' .  P  ^  . D
Brand, t, 21. fearful o f injuring ^ 0 ^ 0 1 1 1 0  1  d U  t O  D C  

sweetheart, has retimed to aw j 
defending himself

4
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By United PreM
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain. Sept. 

8-—Rebel troops rapidly encircling 
| _ the apparently doomed city, forc-

It for the county agents to per- { ed their way into the suburbs here 
de farmers to build terraces,”  , today, 

agent said. “ Here and there j
few farsighted men agreed to  ̂bombed Irun and Kuenterrubis to- 

W  their farms as demonstrations, day, dropping 12 bombs, some o f 
Before long the neighbors could which foil on the bench at Hen- 
iac the improved crops growing in dayc, France, scattering sightsce- 

fields where terraces protected

and they quickly ran up the white 
flag.

Authorities announced every
thing in Portugal is peaceful. 
Whether the revolt might be more 
widespread was not known abroad. 

IRUN— A government airplane; The Portugese censorship is iron-

fhese old
•t F a ll SJw**j||| bo „

the rieh top soil from gullying and 
■jeet erosion, and held the water 
on the land until most o f it was 
■sorbed.”
■  Information in the form of a 

ter or a visit to the office about 
old terraces in the county

n tee  a fit.

Ea*tla"d

appreciated by the county 
$ent. Stories about early terrnc- 
g will be given to the newspa- 
hrs as they are collected.

The Spanish Government took 
extraordinary precautions t a 
guard its southern approaches to
day as rebels closed their grip in 
the north.

Mobilizing the Madrid police 
force for possible duty on the 
front, the government expressed 
its belief that the fighting in the 
Calabera area, southwest o f Mad
rid, was likely to be the biggest

HILD b it e s  e l e c t r ic  c o r d  action o f the war.
PORTAGE, O. —  Six-month-old j A revolt in Portugal broke out

clud.

Romance of Young 
Parents Is Ended

By United Pre»«
FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 8. 

— The romance between Bert and 
Pauline Mullins, who became par
ents at 14 years o f ago, was car
ried to a divorce court today.

In 1933 the 13-year-olds were 
married. Their first child, a daugh
ter, was bom in 1934. A son was

The grand jury for the Septem
ber term o f 88th district court was 
empaneled Monday by Judge It. W. ]
Patterson and members were in I 
session Tuesday.

Members o f the jury are S. I).
Nelson, Pioneer; W. E. Trimble,
Carbon; T. G. Gray, Gorman,
Frank Yarger, Cisco; L. D. Wilson,
Cisco; Herman Rushing, Desdo- 
mona; Ed Townsend, Nimrod: W.
C. ( rone, Olden; A. Angus, Old- inn(| a |>ox an(| hunt for the
en; Hal Hunter, Ranger; R. L. [low rich spots, where the cane 
Jones, Kaitland, and Wayne White, makes the largest growth. I look 
Gorman, route 3. for the heads that come up to the

standard; usually I ’ll select about 
one hundred heads to get the ten 
that I intend to use.

_  _ _  ( “ Then 1 go to the house and
r v a n r r p r c  A r p  > U m  spread them out on a table in 

J i t  C  V./1UW rows, being careful that no head 
| loses even a single grain. I then 
go over them all and select the 

| best head there is in the pile. Size 
and purity both considered. I 
then get nine more heads just as 
much like the first one as possi
ble.

“ I put the heads in the shade

Delayed For a Day
hi
attorneys in
from a charge o f murdering her
husband, County Judge Joe Mc- 
Casiand said today.

Officers said the youth admitted 
shooting Marlie Childs, crippled 
former Shelby County treasurer, 
because o f his love for Child’s 
wife, who is jointly charged in the IKokomo ( ommunity Fair,

I -1)0..ting, iulcd for Friday. S.pt. 11,

Rangers Say Movie 
dangers Are Slow 
Drawing Six Guns

TEXAS DEMOCRATS GETTING 
DOWN TO BUSINESS TODAY 

AT FT. WORTH CONVENTION

born in June of this year.
jindra Jean Hanifan narrowly! to complicate the trouble on the; Mrs. Mullins asked for custody 
eaped electrocution when she bit peninsula. Two Portuguese war- of the two children. Her petition 
to a 110-volt lamp cord. She ships in the harbor at Lisbon re-j complains o f a hammer beating at 
as unconscious for two hours und belled. Alameda fortress on shore jthe hands of her husband several 

tverely burned, •turned its guns on the two ships months ago.

By United Prom

AUSTIN— “ The Texas Rangers” 
underwent hard scrutiny at a 
m ovie  p rev iew  g i v e n  rea l
Rangers when Ranger Dav was cel- > r a,' " ut S1* ',a>s ,hat th^v 
ebrated at the Texas Central Cen- d’X  “ 'I*’ " n<l ,h',n wra|1 h ' 'a<l 
tenial Exposition. {individually and put them away

Veteran Ranger Captain Will from mice and weeV,Is.
L. Wright, Floresville, found the

r x ** cl"n”y,Texas Swimmers
“ They wouldn’t have a chance 

with a man like Ranger Boh Goss, 
now stationed in East Texas,”
Senior Ranger Captain II. H. Car
michael said after seeing the pic
ture.

Goss is probably the fastest two 
pistol man in the present day.

“ He can present both pistols to 
yon with the handles politely turn
ed your way. then flip them both 
around and have you covered be
fore you can bat an eye,”  Carmi
chael said.

Set New Records
AUSTIN. Tex., Sept. 8.— Ama

teur swimmers in Texas have 14 
new marks to shoot at today after 
contestants in the G. A. A. F. state 
swimming meet set new records 
Monday.

Winner o f the meet was San 
Antonio with 61 points. Other 
winners included Sweetwater with 
live points.

By United Prom

FORT WORTH. Sept. 8.—  Op
ponents o f ratification o f the child 
labor amendment to the federal 
constitution gained recruits today 
at cancauses.

Hunt county and numerous oth
ers voted to oppose the proposed 
platform plank. So strong was the 
opposition that a hurried confer
ence was held by sponsors o f rati
fication. They decided to leave the 
plank in the draft to be presented 
to the platform committee.

Congressman Frit* I^nham o f 
| Fort Worth welcomed the dele
gates. He dubbed Roosevelt, Gar- 

! nor and Allred as “ the three mus
keteers o f democracy" as applause 

[ reverberated through the hall.
Chairman Myron Blalock then 

j made his report o f executive com
mittee work for the past two years. 
He called attention to conflicts

was at high pitch as Repass spoke 
ironically o f the republican party 
as a “ states rights’ ’ defendant.

Sentiment for a special session 
o f the legislature to provide reve
nue for old age assistsance and to 
permit participation in other feat
ures o f the national social securi
ty program was strong.

A resolution is likely asking for 
a special session.

The governor was still undecid
ed today, though he was not sure 
a session ran be avoided. He likely 
will wait for information to be 
assembled by the state planning 1 
board, which meets in Austin, | 
Sept. 10.

An urgent appeal for govern-1 
ment aid and drought ridden Tex
as counties went to President 
Roosevelt from Sen. Tom Connal-

Miss Ruth Ramey, home demon
stration agent for Eastland Coun
ty, announced today that word 
had been received by her that the

sched- 
h a d

been postponed until Saturday, 
, Sept. 12. The announcement was 
made by R. L. Higgintotham. gen- 

I oral chairman o f the Kokomo Com
munity Fair.

The reason given for the post-
1 ponement was that so many far- 
• mers were busy gathering t h •  
peanut crop that they had little 
time in which to prepare their
exhibits.

All farmers living in the Koko
mo community were urged by 

Higginbotham to attend the fair 
! and to have their exhibits prepar
ed in time for the opening on Sat- 

i urday morning.

Starvation Cause
Of Child’s Death

By TTnttsd Press
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 8.— Doc

tors reported today that starva
tion caused the death of three- 
month-old Mary Harris o f Waxa- 
hachie, found dead in the arms o f 
her father, George Harris, when 

jhe stepped from an interurban ca- 
yesterday.

Probate of Will of 
Col. Green Delayed

ly after a conference today. Con-
and uncertainties in state election nallf appealed for increase* in 
laws. The double primary, he said. T’W A quotas and for authority for
should he altered. direct relief in food and feed. ^

William Repass o f Houston, Delegation* from Childress. Har-’ g, leaving his entire $89,000,000 
temporary chairman, made the! deman, Foard and Cottle county : estate to his sister and nothing to 
keynote address. The convention [ were present, ______________Ihis widow. ___ _____  •«-

By United 1

PORT HENRY, N. Y., S*pt. 8. 
— Probate of the will o f the late 
Col. E. H. R. Green, son o f Hetty 
Green, was postponed today until 
next month. Col. Green died June

*
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Parents Brave Deadly Germs in Fight to Save SonBy HAMLINALLEY OOPEASTLAND TELEGRAM
OfTK

a 1 WAT D'NA (WE GOTTA 
MEAN,'*'A (  HAVE SALT, 
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With his parents acting as “ living test tubes" In a desperate battle to save him from death by strep
tococci infection of the specific viridans type, al most always fatal, Phifip Levitt. 7-year-old Chicago 
boy, is shown here as his sister, Floralee, reads to him. The parents underwent Inoculation with 
the death-dealing germs and the scrum from their blood will be introduced Into the lad’s veins. 
Only antidote for the ailment, declares Dr. Morris Fishbein. health writer for NEA Service and this 
newspaper, is blood from a newly recovered victim, and these are rare, us the Infection has a i»rv

high mortality rate.
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The soci- 
Cottinghan 
September

Detroit 8-7, Chicago 7-8, 
Today’* Schedule

No games scheduled.
BeautifulGet what solace you can from the thought that this in

creased toll probably is due primarily to more cars on the 
roads. Gasoline consumption was up 10 per cent in May 
as compared to a year ago, and traffic is probably up in 
proportion. Your own observation of tourists and traffic 
in town will verify this.

Statistical sharks figure that the deaths per 10.000.000 
gallons of gasoline used have actually lessened somewhat, 
which is hopeful. But the fact that certain states have 
made marked reductions in their traffic toll augurs badly 
for the others.

New Hampshire, for instance, reports a 31 per cent re
duction. That means that somebody else is falling down 
on the job.

1080, mixed grades 960-1060, 
l in king sows 850-900.

Cattle— 3000. Steers 425-800, 
yearlings 400-825, fat cows 425-1 
476, cutters 250-325, calves 325- 
GOO, fat lambs 750-850.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle 2700, hogs 900, sheep 1000. |

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
Standing of the Team*

y f f  N .  3  Permanent*
*125

^ Complete

and Fine*! Permanent* at 1 
Reduced Prices 

*8.50 Permanents R educed ti 
*5.00

*6.50 Permanents Reduced t 
*3.00

*4.00 Permanents Reduced t| 
*2.00

We carry complate line of finj 
cosmetic and all high da* 
Permanent Wave Supplies f«| 
your satisfaction. Hair tintia( 

a specialty.
Clear Oil T in t .......... *1.00 111
VISIT OUR CLEAN NEW AN| 

LICENSED SHOP. I 
MRS. BRILEY, Opcratoi!

2 Doors North Jail —
21 2 North Lamar EastlanJ

Teams—
New York 
St. Louis
Chicago ___
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Boston... ...
Brooklyn
Philadelphia

Yesterday’s Results
Fort Worth 3-1, Dallus, 1-0. 
Oklahoma City 6-4, Tulsa 5-1. 
San Antonio 12-3. Galveston 2-0 
Beaumont at Houston, rain.

FORT w o r t h  c a s h  g r a in
Wheat: No. 1 Hard 135%-

136%.
Corn: No. 2 white 117%-120. I 

No. 2 yellow 113-117.
Oats: No. 2 red 54%-55%. No.

3 red 53% -54%.
Bailey: No. 2 82-83. No. 3 81- !

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Tulsa. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City 
Houston at San Antonio 
Galveston at Beaumont.

Yesterday's Results
New York 6-14, Philadelphia 2'

Pittsburgh 4-14, St. Louis 1-1 
Boston 1-4.Brooklyn 2-1 

Cincinnati 6-8, Chicago 2-4Tentative figures do tend to show that states which 
have rigid drivers’ license laws have been leaders in re
ducing their auto toll, since those laws make it easier to 
get obviously dangerous drivers o ff the streets.

But. in the long run. the law won’t settle the problem. 
Jt can't. Nobody can make a genuine dent in the slaugh
ter of the innocents except you. and you. and you. The 
man behind the wheel is the one who holds in his hands 
life and death, not only for himself, but for others.

Milo: No. 2 yellow 175-180. No. 
3 yellow 173-178.

Kaffir: No. 2 white 175-180, 
No. 3 white 173-178.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

25%
100
35%
73 j WIDE OPEN SPACES VANISH
24 %  j By United Press

141%| CANBERRA. Au-tralia.— Au* 
31 % tralia's “ wide open unmapped

Today’s Scheduli
No games scheduled.

Standing of the Taams

Friends are the big problem of 
political rampaigners. They have 
always known how to handle their
foes.

JACK.' it •  

■ MET OAC 
. W flH HIM 
J IN MICE - 
„ ME WfTM 

Hie. CAR. 
i  NCW-There have been few campaign speeches so far, so 

Mother Nature must accept full blame for all that hot 
air.

AT HARVEY'S famous restaurant in Wash
ington, D. you enjoy the same dishes that 
delighted Mark Twain, Emerson, Booth, Taft, 
and other famous men. Vi'hat cigarette is pre
ferred here? Most emphatically, Camels. Julius 
Lullcy, host at Harvey’s, says: "Our diners agree 
on Camels. Those w ho prefer quality food ap
preciate Camel's costlier tobaccos.”

Home Mak 
Luncheon

The Ho 
have their 
meeting T  
a noon lut 
room of th 

Rev. Pr 
will presidt 
be present 

The ann 
officer* w 
tendance f 
by Mrs. J. 
president.

NS, Minn., claims the title o f “ raspberry capi
tation." In recent months, we thought Washing 
had a monopoly on the crop.

Holiday Puzzle
Answer to Previous ruzzle 10 Neither.

11 Egg-sh.ipcd
figures.

12 Note in scale.
14 Greek litter.
15 To observe.
20 ------------workers

are the high
est type.

21 Scolds. < •
22 Berated.
24 Looks after.
26 Adult insect.
27 Weathercocks,
29 Liquid pait 

of fat.
30 Totaled.
38 A resin.
40 Auriculate.
43 Labels.
44 To sin.
4^ " orest.
4o Wine vessel. 
47 Pealed.
50 Silkworm.
51 Stir.
53 Roof point 

covering.
54 Snaky fish.
55 Bushel.

9 To be in debt. 58 Postscript.

HORIZONTAL
.1.5 Holiday 

occurring 
. today.
8 It is in -----ol

the workers.
13 Olive shrub.
14 Ebb of water 

<pl >.
16 Made into 

fabric.
17 House canary PJ"s
18 Imbecile.
19 Age
20 Southeast.
21 Hustles.
23 Musical note.
25 Cutting tool.
28 Shore.
31 Blemish.
32 Ancient.
33 Climbing 

plant.
34 Rocky shelf.
35 To secure.
36 To perish.
87 Notched. J j 
39 Finished. “
41 To accom-

plish.________
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MAN £>TAi 
TOMH3MT 

NORTHEastern S 
Memory o
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der, Rober 
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The pri 
founder o 
B. H. Pet'

42 Provision «• 
manager. J f l

48 Like. J p l
49 Ocean, m fi
52 Smell.
53 Ever.
55 Robin,
56 To moan. %|
57 To pry. W
59 Workers* »  

organized j
1 associations.
60 Less common 

name for •

Camels add zest to meals — aid
digestion — increase alkalinity

RUSH and mental strain impede digestion by 
. slowing down the flow o f  the digestive 

fluids *o necessary to proper, smooth digestion. 
Smoking| Camels assists digestion by increasing 
the flow  o f  the alkaline digestive fluids in a 
pleasant and natural way.

It is thus that Science explains the sense o f 
well-being that you experience after you dine 
and smoke Camels. Make Camel your cigarette. 
They set you right.

TROUBLE SHOOTER.
John A. Fury, telephone 
linesman, says: "I'm a hearty 
eater—like my food and like 
it to agree with me. Camels 
help digestion, and sure 
make for a sense of well- 
being after meals. Camels 
set me right!’’

A  CASHIER has to be
alert—accurate—pleasant. 
Miss T. Lander, show-n 
at the ticket window o f 
a New York movie, says: 
"Camels help my diges
tion—cheer me up. They 
have a marvelous taste."

LAWSON LITTLE
won both British and 
American Amateur 
Titles for two years in 
a row. "Camels set me 
right,” he says. "And 
at mealtimes, Camels 
make f o o d  taste 
better — help my di
gestion — give me a 
cheery ’ lift.’ ”

I’M FOR CAMELS,
says Al Mingalone, 
Pa ramount  News  
newsreel cameraman. 
"Myexpcrience proves 
that Carnets are a big 
aid to digestion.”
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r e  d a y  i s  c u e s by NARD JONES
0  i9>6 NEA I'K.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blouer | “OUT OUR WAY” By WilUanu

M W  IN  IIE R K  TOI>AY 
J1 I I I T I I  H O W  A H II .  rnKM irrd to  
I l |‘||| \ I OM I EH for four 
lira, b rrn k a  ih r  rn fc n g m irn f  b f -  

Huar S lrp h rn  la  »m\% illin ic  to  
h r r  m id le t  h er c o n tin u e  

J u d ith  la rn ro u r -  
l»> h er fr ie n d .

I
l i i . ir r y  h er m id let 
S’* 111* h en  Job. Jud 
hated In th la  m o v e  
s M U .I M S  R E S T .

bored to deat'.j.”  | that— well, that he wanted to see
“Wondering whether you needed her?

I o< iely an il u nh appy . Ju d ith  
R oea  fo r  n m ilk  nnd atepa In fr o n t  
« i f  m i itpp ro ii« ‘h liiK  ttu tom iih lle . T o  
m o ld  h lft ln ie  her. Ib e  d r iv e r
•  n e r v e *  nnd a t r ik e *  n A re  h y 
drin* I. H e  la In ju red  nnd tok en  
to  M h oa p lln l. Ju d ith , fe e l in g  re -
•  p o n a ilile , g t ira  n lon g .

At the h oa p lta l y o u n g  l i l t .  
* • ’ >»%  I I  % H I. in  te lla  h er the m o 
t o r  la  t'a  in ju r le a  a re  not *eri«iua . 
1 -life r  O r. I la r r la  fa k e *  h er hom e, 
l a  it liu rat o f  eon tld en ee  .lin llth  
t e l l *  hint a liou t k 
| iilM 'm en t. 
r  S e t t  d a y  J u d lfl 
O llier o f  E I I A M h  
In ju r e d  m an. to  
h e r  I hoop  h f leamieat

te l la  h im  uhout h er b rok e n  en - 
Itiitf.en ient.

.Neat d a y  J n d lfl i  g o ea  to  the 
J \ It \ I the 

a p o l« ig i»e  fo r  
tleannea*. S e v e ra l daya  

•m i* *  and O r. I la r r la  In s lt e *  Ju d ith  
to  d in n e r. I.u te r he I*  o b l ig e d  to  
trrruk the e n g a g e m e n t .

.1 m il ill h e a r*  (h a t  S te v e  lia *
Innded  a b ig  r o n tr a e t  nnd b ou gh t 
m n ew  ear.

l- 'ran rla  J a rv la  con iea  to  aee her. 
H e  kna been  d r in k in g  and Ju d ith  
la  w o n d e r in g  h ow  to  g e l  r id  o f 
h im  w h e n  D r. I la r r la  u rr ivea .

R O W  GO O *  W IT H  THIS STORY 
CHAPTER X  .1

n i t  H A R R IS ’ expression 
W  bland that for a moment Ju-I

I

a doctor?
" I  wouldn't admit that." *  
“ Have you forgotten the—the 

boy friend?”
•  •  •

JUDITH wr silent a moment, 
and Harris said, “ I ’m sorry. I 

shouldn’t have asked that.”
“Why not? I ’ll answer it. I— 

I'm afraid I haven’t . . . quite.*' 
“W ell!" Harris reached into his 

pocket, brought out a well-worn 
pipe and a tobacco pouch. “What 
do you say we talk about some
thing pleasant? And do you mind 
if I smoke a very reprehensible 
pipe?"

“ Yes to the first question and

“ I ’ve heard about you and this 
fellow Jarvis.”  Steve was saying 
coldly. “And I understand there’s 
some doctor you’ve been running 
around with, too." A

For a full half minute Judith 
was so astonished that she could 
not answer. Then she said, 
“Steve, that’s too absurd even to 
comment upon.” She paused. 
“ I ’ve seen Jarvis twice. And Dr. 
Harris three or four times. You 
know how I got acquainted with 
them?”

“Of course you’d say that."
The remark was like a whip

lash. “ I ’m not asking you to be
lieve it, Stephen. Because whnt 

no to the second,”  laughed Judith, i I do now is none of your affair.”
What had threatened to be an 

unpleasant evening turned out to 
be a thoroughly delightful one. 
Released from his arduous duties, 
Eden Harris relaxed entirely in 

| Judith's company. When the 
I Bents dropped in. an hour later, 
they found the two in the kitchen 

s0 ir king candy.
A rd  when Harris had gone. Vir- 

Dar-

ath by strep- 
r-old Chicago 
:ulation with 
• lad’s veins, 
rvice and this 
in has a v »rw

h feared he had failed to un- ^inia whispered to Judith, 
rstand she really wanted to be j |jng i ukc that man!”

in of Jarvis.
■ “ Indeed yes,” Eden Harris said.
■  remember Mr. Jarvis perfect- 
g ”  lie held out his hand, and 
■rvis accepted it without enthu- 

pu'm. “ Personally I ’ve no ob-

w shrunk to 
itograph file If 
survey just < 

machines of
l A if Force, 
•race 1,000 if id

“So do I,”  Judith admitted slow
ly. “ I . . . like him, too.”

With the realization that she’d 
found a staunch friend in Eden 
Harris, Judith’s dark philosophy 

tion to your "company!”  the ‘ hanged as the days went by. Vir- 
iung doctor added. “But if Miss ! K’nia Bent noticed it almost at 
ward feels that you should once: and sh‘‘ told Bob- “Judy’s 

then of course . . ; coming cut of it now. I was
The other’s face clouded un- afr'iid . for a while, that she 
asantly. “ Are you suggesting,; wolddn Bu* he is. 
lor, that you’d put me out!”  | She would never have t -en so 

“Oh, not at all,”  Harris an- optimic c if she had known that 
ered. “At least not yet. For on thh very day S'evc telephoned 

moment I'm merely suggesting Judit.i, a.-i;ed her to meet him for 
at you act the part of a gentle- lunchr- *, and that she had 
n. and accept Miss Howard’s cepted. 
itation to leave. If  you don’t J *  *  *
that, then it becomes a rather A ND it ’vas indeed a different

m  « « n  1* •  ^  C f o i i A  nrV«/% n s n t  T t i d i f K  U n i i f o r J

B e a u t i fu l  

Guaranteed ]

Permanent. { 
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Complete

JJER swift anger seemed to 
soften him. “ But Judith, I 

. . . doesn’t the fact that I still 
care what you do—doesn’t that 
mean anything to you? Doesn’t it 
mean that I still feel the way I 
always did?” •

“ I don’t know what it means, 
Steve. A ll I know is that we 
came to the end of things for the 
two of us.”

“But that isn’t true,”  he said 
quickly. “Judith. I—I ’ve had some 
luck. It looks now as if I ’ll be 
able to do what I wanted all 
along. Marry you on an income 
that will let you quit your Job.”  

Judith’s intake of breath was 
sharp and clear, as though some
one had tightened a belt at her 
waist. There it was! Suddenly, 
unaccountably, here was the 
thing they had both wanted. But 
what frightened her. what sent 
the blood from Judith Howard’s 
face, was not the sudden realiza
tion that Stephen Fowler was of
fering her a marriage that meant 
a whole new life relieved from 
office routine. What frightened 
her was the knowledge that his 
proposal struck no ecstacy into 
her being. She liked Steve, yes. 
Perhaps she still loved him. But 
something was gone now. Some
thing had been lost, and the fear
ful thing was that she wasn’t sure 
it could be found again.

“ I . . .  I don’t know. Stephen. 
I ’ll have to think about it.”

“Think about it! Why. Judith, 
we’ve been thinking about it for 
four years. We— "

Judith nodded s’ owly. “ I know.

rsonal matter between us ”  Steve who met Judith Howard
Jarvis said nothing. Slowly he in the little restaurant around the 
it to his feet and walked toward corner from the building where 
Ion Harris. Then, without warn- she '"orkod. He wore a new suit 
ig. he struck out at him vicious- —a oct>r suit than he had owned 

But the young physician was for a long time. He seemed ut- 
iparently prepared. With sur- ten/ sure of himself now. and 
ising swiftness he blocked Jar- ' much more like the Steve Fowler 
(■’ wild swing. who had, so long ago. offered to

■ "Don’t be a fool.”  he said quiet- see that her ice skates were 
>. "And don’t make your pres- sh; rpened properly.

P e r m a n e n t s  at *ice here any more unpleasant J ‘ It’s been a long time.”  said.
►d Prices • an you have already.”  looking at her across the table,
rnta  R e d u c e d  t {Avoiding Judith’s gaze. Francis “ Yes,” Judith said, avoiding bis Steve. But somehow it’s all dif- 
5 00 • rv is  dropned his hands. Then direct gaze. “ I know jt has, . ferent now.”
e n t i  Reduced t g 1’ ' ^  UP bis h:lt lid | Steve.”  | At I o'clock she left a puzzled
3.00
e n t «  R e d uc ed

R io  1 ban toned you in that res-1 she looked up at him. “Because 1 sion into the n<-xt day. going to
plata line of fmguiant?’’ | it'd been such a long time. I work long before Virginia had

thought we could talk now—so- j come to her door. But at noon 
bei ly and sensibly.”  | young Mrs. Bent sought her out,

“ Do you know why I wanted to shoved a newspaper in front of 
see you?”  her. “ You may as well this

The question startled her. What j now as later J u d i t k v 
reason would there be, except! (To ltc ( ’or

TOWARD TH E EN D OF 
TH E  TER M , MISS F IT T 9  
WAS C A L L I N G  THE P O U .  

AND ASKED IF
WAC P R E S E N T
O S S IE  SAID

lick and left the aoartment. “ Why did you let me see you j Steve: and that night she hurried 
I  Harris turned to Judith. “Tell t-day when all the other times j from the office early, avoiding 

what have you been doing you refused?" Virginia. She held to her seclu-

•II high da ,! Judith blushed “Oh. I ’ve been 
» * •  S u p p lie s  laddering me. -t of my apart 
on. Hair tintinUf nt.“
•cialty. J  “So I see.
.......... $1 oo uRshc !c k. I him afTec-

LEAN NEW ANW' “ nielv.  I ’ve Icen
iED SHOP.

JJJ* Xrra,0,WYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
Eattlaa IjALK.'lT 5  ALL ACRANGED- 1 

] MET GAEVIN AMO I'M T O  CO 
WITH HIM. UE HAS A PLACE 
IN MICE - h£ 3  WAO MG FOR 
ME WITH 
MlB CAR.

WE MUSTUT BE SEEM 
T06ETHEE, MOW MVRA- | 
I MAY BE ABLE TO 
HELP FB3M OUTSIDE -

GOOD-' IU  LET VOL) KNOW WHERE Hi'S
laboratory ie> p e r h a p s  y o n  cam
GET A ROOM NEARBY -  THEN l  CAN 
StC’NAL YOU, IP l NEED HELP- l HAVE 
A HUNCH WE'VE RUN INTO SOME - 
THINO. HERE. THAT WILL STARTLE 
THE WORLD OF SCIENCE*

LEGAL RECORDS
Instruments

Rel. V. La— W. L. Parmer to 
Mrs. Bora Conley— a part of lot 3, 
Blk. “ O” , Cisco, $1,000.00.

Tax Receipt—-State of Texas to 
J. A. Taylor— 100 acres, H&TC 
Ry. Abs. 185.
Assn. Oil & Ges— Dorothy Oil Co. 
to Ross Farnsworth— 40 acres. 
SW14 Sec. 1, Blk. 4, HATC, 1-16 
o f working int.

War.— J. F. Dean et ux to F. 
B. W itt— 100 acres out o f SW 14 
Sec. 20, Blk. 3. HATC, $750.00 

War.— B. F. Settle et ux to W. 
L. Andrus, Gorman— I.ot 8, Blk. 
20, Gorman, $800.00.

War.— W. L. Andrus and wife, 
Dollie, to Maggie Kison— Lot 8, 
Blk. 20, Gorniun, $200.00.

War.— H. A. Kinney and wife, 
Ada. to W. L. Andrus, Lot 8, Blk. 
20, Gorman, $450.00.

( Rel. M. M. L.— The Real Estate 
j Land Title and Trust Co., Trs. to 
| A. W. Hubbard. 100 ft. on N side 
o f the Young Street, Lots 1 and 

12, Blk. 17, Young Add., Ranger, 
*386.06.

War.— John Van Geem to Pres- 
,byterian Church— Part o f Mann 
Blk., Eastland, $5.00 and other 
consideration.

New Cars Registered
W. B. Anderson, Ranger, '30 

Chevrolet Coupe. Anderson-Pruet 
Inc.

Stafford Mtr. Co., sold to J. F. 
Wieson, Ranger, ’30 Plymouth se
dan.

W. E. Harris. Anahuac. ’30 Ford 
Tudor. Nunce Mtr. Co.

L. W. Pitzer, Eastland, '30 
Chevrolet Sedan. Gorman Sales 
Co.

One of the rules Rockefeller 
says he followed through life was 
never to lose interest in things. 
O f course, he never mislaid a prin
cipal. either.

ALAMEDA
We had a good shower last week. 

The farmers would like to see a 
good rain.

Miss Ellen Tucker has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Eva Miller in 
Longview. She returned to her 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Walton and 
sons and Mrs. Shelly Tucker and 
little son visited in the J. J. Tucker 
home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Underwood 
and daughter and sons from West 
Texas are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Bob Underwood and 
brother and family, W. A. Under
wood.

1 Mrs. J. M. Grice visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Aaron Cozart 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
Mrs. Pearl Price and Cullin Lock
hart and Aaron Cozart were in 
Eastland on Tuesday o f last week.

• Harry Deal and Cullen Lockhart 
have been hauling wood for the 
Grandview School.

The Baptist meeting closed at
I --- - ■ ■ ----
:

the Alameda school house Sunday 
night. Rev. Dunton will preach ev- 
* ry second Sunday at the Alameda 
[school house. Every one is invited
to come.

J. J. Tucker visited his brother, 
John Tucker Tuesday.

Muck Prestidge and May Duvall 
visited Harry Deal Monday.

Lon Martin visited J. J. Tucker 
: T uesday.

Bud Audry visited his sister, 
Mrs. Charlie Cro-s and friends in 
Desdemona Thursday till Sunday 
evening.

Miss M innie Walton was honor
ed with a shower by a number o f 

< friends here. Many valuable and 
useful gifts were received.

Safe of Wood to 
Withstand Fire Is 
Built By Professor

By Untied Preap

CORVALLIS, Ore.— Prof. T. J. 
Starker, professor of forestry at 

| Oregon State College, has built a 
wooden safe for fire protection.

The professor isn’t kidding. He

worked on the theory that the av
erage home or small office doesn't 
need a safe that will stand a fire 
that would destroy a building, 
since fires rarely burn more than 
an hour before being extinguished.

His wooden safe affords more 
protection than an ordinary metal 
filing cabinet, which transmits 
iieal readily and is nc protection 
at all, even agtinst a br.ef envel
oping fire. Starker believes.

He found that a blowtorch, di
rected against a two-inch plank 
would not burn through in half an 
hour and in that time the opposite 
ide of the plank was only mod

erately warm.
Following this lead. Starker 

built his cabinet o f two-incli 
planking. He believes his valuables 
have reasonable protection

SKIH OUTBREAKS
Eczema itching, surface pimples and 
soreness of psoriasis, poisor ivy and 
irritation about rectum or personal para 
a g a ^  promptly relieved by

R e s i n o l

H WE N E E D  MO RE VACATION T R A D E ”

nephew, George C. Childress, were 
delegates to the 1836 constitution
al convention from the municipali- 

Ity o f Milam. He introduced more 
settlers into Texas than any em- 

Ipresario except Austin and raised
ja company to fight for Texas inde-jthe surrounding section 
pendence.

built by the developing company. 
The field and hotel were abandon
ed, but a saw mill employing some 
60 or 70 families, is being erected
there now to utilize the timber of

tala ro lu n . — .  . n  win be |twm to 
xlrtea aw ta Taxaa Malory and athwr 
Itara partatnlni to tha State and Ite 
tplw. A i  owldanca at good fa 'th  In f i i r i r t  
at |lwa I hair namaa and addraaaaa, but 
ly tbalr initial* w ill ba prlntad. Addrrat 
nirta. ta w il l  H. Mayaa. Apatln. Tataa.

Q. What waa Sterling C. Rob- 
aon'a record befor* coming to 
aaa, and what service did he ren- 
r here? D. S., Cisco.
A. He was bom at Nashville, 
nn., Oct. 2, 1875, was well edu- 
t*d, fought with General Jackson 
New Orleans in 1815 and came 
Texas first in 1823. He and his

Q. Whet two Texas towna were 
[named for the same hero? S .  A., 
Leaky.

A. Crockett, in Houston county, 
and Davy, in DeWitt county, were 
named for David Crockett.

Q. Who waa the first Chief Jus
tice of the Republic of Texaa, J. 
J., Cooper.

A. James C. Collingsworth, a na
tive o f Tennessee, who had served 
Brazoria in the constitutional con
vention.

Q. Where waa New Birmingham, 
Texas, and what becama of it; G. 
S.. McDade.

A. It was near Rusk, Cherokee 
county, where there was iron ore 
that gave promise o f large industri
al development and at which a 
large hotel, for that period, was

Crayon Project*
In Texas History

It la M ir  to teach children history with 
penciled outline picture* o f hi*teriral *uh 

| jecU  and colored croyola. HUtory taught 
In thi* way i* never forgotten nnd i  taate 

{ i* created for more Information.
“ Centennial Project*, Texa* ITnder Six 

j Flag*,”  contain! 36 page* o f outlines on 
many phase* o f Texas history and events, 
with cover showing the Texas Capitol un
der six flags, each in its correct colors.

This beautiful project booh mailed post- 
' paid for 25 cents. Send all orders to W ill 
H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

W ill H. Mayes.
2610 Salado Street.
Austin. Texaa

I  enclose 25 cents in roina, seen rely 
wrapped, for •  copy •# “ Texas Under 
Six Flags.**

Nunn

Addri

GET YOUR SHARE WITH

CONCRETE ROADS
*

I t ’s big business— this vacation trade. Retail stores, 
restaurants, filling stations, hotels, garages, amusement 
places, farmers— all profit directly from it. And everybody 

profits indirectly.
Other communities are incompctition with yours. That's 

why it pays to build concrete roads. For tourists like to 

follow  the concrete— just as you do.
Your community w ill make money and save money if 

your roads are concrete. Concrete costs less to build than 
other pavements o f equal load-strength, costs far less to 
maintain and less to drive on. Insist on concrete.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 Norwood Bid#. Austin, Texj* \

C O N C R E T E  I S T « E  ^  E A L L O W C O S T  ROA D

Will Keep You Posted On The News 
From The Old Home Town.

$3.00 SCHOOL YEAR
Write or phone Circulation Manager today and 

have the home paper come to your school
address.
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C A L E N D A R  Wednesday Itutv in I r.il.ility, fountl only in 
Gadabout club 3:30 p. in., home : belief in Christ, 

nf M ias Betty Perkin*. hoste». Chose pr.-. at: Mr. a»’d Mrs. R.
Sub Deb club 3:30 p. m., home j E. Head; Mints. U Y. Morris! C.

Miss V. Ora Swindall discussed 
"The Bible and Fear,”  and pro
gram closed with topic. "Remedy 
for Fear,'’ given by Robert Me Far- 
land.

There was a large attendance o f 
young people.

>f Miss June Hyer, hostess.

Eastland Popular 
W i t h  B r id a l  C o u p le t s

Ka-tland is popular with bridal 
eouples. proven by three wedding* 
•hut took place at the personage 
o f Presbyterian church, this week- 
* nd.

The Labor Day holiday and 
Sunday provided an open week-end 
for wedding trips.

Friday evening at 8 o'elock a 
double wadding took place in the 
parsonage with Rev. C. V\ Estes 
presiding clergyman.

The young people were from TV 
Leon. Those united were Mr. John 
Slaughter and Miss Beverly Weeks 
and Mr. Jack Robinette and Mis 
Bobbie Jean Stnngfellow.

The brides were in Alice blue 
sheer, and were accompanied only 
by their bridegrooms.

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, 
R. '
anil Miss Bonn it 
dene. The bride 
dark blue sheer.

The three cou 
ately after the cel

\\ Boles, Joe Kraemer, Jr., Guy 
Patterson; Misses Jessie Lee l.igon, 
Ruth Ramey, Onal Morris and 

I Judge W. P. Leslie.

Bethany CU»*
Round Table Lesson

The Bethany dais o f Presbyter- 
an church presented their morning 
lesson Sunday in a round table 
discussion o f the subjeect, “ Win
ning the Gentiles.'' from Act- 

* • • • lift, and 8th chapter of Romans.
Youn* Women'* Association Subject-' were presented by Mr
Ha* Swim Party. '.lames of Olden, Mi s. H. C. Craven,

The Young Women's Association Mrs. Harry B. Sone, and Mrs. C. 
of Baptist chureh met at the W. Estes, class teacher, 
ehuieh ii p. ,,, | i idu\ tor then Atr• ini..nce at the Sunday -chool 
start to Olden pool, for a swim and iwas reported as being unusually 
refreshments. 'good, with a large group o f young

Cal' were provided by Mr*.1 people, and thirty-four children 
Frank I ovett and Mr*. O. C. Ter- present, 
rell for the party. • * * *

After their ,\um the group at- Fidelis Matron* Clait 
tended the Eastland softlwll game Mrs. W. A. Stiles, president of 
between the All-Stars and the Ari- Fidelis Matrons cl as- of Sunday

Park, for metiiben and lheir hus
bands.

The hostess served a five o’- 
loek tea plate of chouse sand

wiches, olives, iced orangeade, and 
candy.

Present: Mines. I*. B. Crawley, 
G. B. Ijtnier, Karl Throne Harris, 
G. R. Pate, and new members wel
comed by the club. Mines. Tucker 
and Fields.

Someone Finally Looks at Her Feet
Ave., where their many friends| knowing the distance from t 
are calling at all hours to see the to Desdemona, and it was 
baby. Mrs. C. H. Everett o f 01- when they reached there. T 
den has been with her daughter?1 left Sunday morning for 
Mrs. Stark, for the past few weeks j Worth and Dallas to visit thc 
and Mr. Everett and his son, E. tennials before returning to 
H Everett, and wife, came down homes, after having spent a ml 
to visit them Sunday. 'at Yellowstone Park, and

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Eirnle left pluces o f interest in Colorado ] 
Tuesday for their home at Lon ,New Mexico. Mm. Yarnell’i ]  
don, in East Texas, after a visit and his wife had visited here | 
with his mother, Mrs. Molliejday in July. Miss Dorothy | 
Emde, and with their many old nell is head of the English dej 
friends. ) "tent in the junior college atl

Mrs. Mitch Bailey and son, Max, ' t ie Rock, und co author of „ J 
returned Friday night from a three book on teaching. Mrs. \ee|J 
days’ visit to the Dallas and Fort the wife o f a leading lawyel 
Worth Centennials. They had gone Arkansas. Their visit to Mr 1 
with her niece, Mrs. Ophelia Ellis Mrs. Bedford was a great p|eJ  
and two children who had been to them as it had been seven yl 
visiting her father. C. D. Woodard since they had seen them. | 
and family. Mrs. Ellis and children 
left Saturday for their home at 
Santa Rosa. New Mexico.

Mrs. J. H. Rushing, Jr., a n d  
children and Mrs. J. H. Rushing, |
Sr., drove over to Gorman Satur-I 
day.

i Mrs. R. J. Krapf returned on
Monday from Gladewater, where I 
she had visited her son, Richard

E a s t l a n d  Personal

i Mr. Paul Miller 
Brooks o f Ab- 

was frocked in

eft imme 
or the

zona team.
An unusually jolly evening was 

i spent by Misses'* Geraldine Terrell,
: Ml Iba Reik. Row. ua Rims, Fa.*
Taj lor, Josephine Reik. Allean tee,

1 Williams, Mae Tuvor. Virginia L. J 
W ilia ms, Mona Robinson, Irene slat, 

j Williams, Rowena Cook; Mrs. 
i I rank Lovett, young peoples lead- 
;.r. Mr*. L. J. Lambert, counsellor 
: and Mrs. O. C. Terrell.

The Young Women's Association
-■ el. piber 14,

home o f the M

school of Baptist chureh 6pencil 
their Sunday morning session with 
the business period, including n 
report from nominating commit
tee. Him . Stile', O A. Cook ani  ̂

Lambert, which submitted the 
for election, to be held on a 

future clas- meeting.
Mrs. Paul McFarland, substitut

in g  for class teacher Mr?. Bertha

will meet 
! m., at the

:0 p.
Wil-

i Roe 
' Act
lied
Mm

,, brought the lesson from 
14, given in a round table, 

by teacher and discussed by 
s. O. A. Cook, Angeline Craw-

Booster Cla**
Welcome* Judge Leslie

The Booster class of the Sunday 
school o f the Methodist church was 
happy to welcome their teacher. 
Judge Leslie, who, with his wife 
and son, have just returned from 
his vacation trip o f several weeks, 
and who re>umed his class Sunday 
morning.

>Sii*an Steele Class 
i Rummage Sale

The Susan Steel 
! day school o f M 
Ion a benefit ir

j National
the

Sank.

ele class o f Sun- 
hodist church put 
the form o f a 
d Friday and 8at- 
■ove o f Eastland

j ford. W A. Stiles. O. C. Terrell. 
| Vice Burgamy, W, Swindall, L. J. 
Iluimhert, John White, Lee Camp- 
j Dell, W. A. Owen, John Williams, 
, W. D. R. Owen, and a v i 
Lillie Moon o f San Ant 

jmeriy a resident o f Easl

itor. Miss 
unio, for- 
land.

i>n w
Mrs.

thei opened by 
Guy Patterson. 
“ Blessed Assur- 

ive To Tell The 
i Opal Morris a- 
Head, song lea.k- 

prayer by Judge

The sessu 
president, 
with song service 
■nee”  and “ I la 
Story," with Mis 
pianist, and R. E. 
er, closed with |
Leslie.

In the short business period, the 
fire.-ident requested each member 
present to start an intensive mem
bership campaign this week thru

sung

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.
Fine P ro ,-am

The Intermediate Baptist Y
Peoples Union presented a 
program at th«dr “ix o’clock > 
day evening session, opened 
their president, James Taj'lor.

A committee was appointed to 
draw up a -late for elect1 on of

un-
by

Charles Estes
Goes To Breckenridge

Charles Morris’ Fste 
I Rev . and M's. C. \\ .
' Friday mornirg for Hr 
I to acce pt the post as p 
South Ward -chool of tlv

Prior to closing o f *-**1' 
ir:.-ructor in geueral *•■< 

1Munday high school, th 
month- of the term.

He re

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perkins visit
ed friends in Midland, Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hume, who 
formerly lived at 32t> Oak lawn, 
have moved to Fort Woith to re
side. Mr. Home was transferred by 
Texas Electric Service Company.

Mrs. C. C. Robey is spending the 
week-end holiday with her mother 
in Cleburne.

Mrs. R. E. Sikes leaves Thursday
vciih her in. Boh, for Fort Worth, I 
when he will enter Texas Chris
tian University.

Sam Conner returned home Sun
day from Monterey, where he spent 
his ten da> - vacation in company 
with Scott Key, Jr., of Hou-ton, 
and William Parker o f Austin, who 
visited him in  route to Monterey. 
Young Conner stopped with the 
Key family on his return trip.

Mr. and Mr-. Adoue Parker, 
j formerly o f Eastland, left last 
| week for their new home in Harlin- j 
| gen, Texas ,which is near the Mex- I 
j ieiwi border. Mr. Parker has been 
'appointed In.-pector o f grapefruit. 
,by J. E. McDonad of State Agri
cultural Department. Mrs. Parker 
wn the former Marjorie Davisson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe re
turned Monday from a visit at the 
Centennial in Dallas.

Mi. and Mrs. H. C. Davis and 
children visited their father and 1

1

V01

Many Misfits In 
Industry Studii

'

Dr. A. Owen Penney, of Wash
ington. D. C„ was the lir»t man to 
look at the feet of Corrine, "The 
Apple Dancer,”  since she started 
her now famous dance in the Streets

of All Nations at Dallas’ Texas 
Centennial  Exposition. He pro
nounced them per f ect  — and he 
should know a* he ia president of 
National Chiropodists Association.

DESDEMONA j joyed heal ing piano solos and 
'songs furnished by Misses Gloria 
I Stewart, Ruth Crenshaw, Rubalee 
Keapf and others.

By United Press
LONDON— “ Misfits” are

Krapf, and wife, for a few days, many problems concerning 
Richard has recently been promot- e n  in Tvparijt jUlit iuue<J 
ed and is now superintendent o f M,.rica| Reaearch Council 
the shop where he hus worked for ..Th€. mo|)t tlint _
several years. I  rbun Krapf, who proy em jn industry it that of 
had been down there for some fit*," states the 
time, came home with his mother.
Mrs. G. S. Bruce also came home 
with her after having visited her 
daughters, Mrs. R. D. Hendrick
son at Port Arthur, and Mrs. Bill
McKain at Gladewater. _______ _____  _ _

On Monday night of last week, time to direct their nctivitie* 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis return- „th„r channela.”

|annuul rep 
the Industrial Health He 
Board. " It  affects chiefly thoi 
the top and at the bottom; 
former because many |ieopie 
authority can do go murh h 
and the latter because there is

ed from a few days visit with Groups o f boys aged 11

son o f I 
.-tes, left 
ekenridfe 
ncipal of
city.
o! he was
er at th • 
last four

A special meeting of the 21 
study club was held Monday after
noon at the club house for the 
purpose o f completing plans 
the inter-community sing-song to

on
Itasca Sunday and Monday. The ‘ Thursday night. During the even 
group was joined at Itasca by It.
C. Davis o f Lubbock, another son

L. C. Harrison o f Cisco w a s their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. town nm| country schools ur«

biother, J. P. and L. C. Davis, a t !1* ' h*’1'1 nt th‘ ‘ Tabernacle

o f Mr. Davis.

class
Sunda

The pr

rers to be held the 
"ning in October, 
rgram, "Faith Ca-ts

* v T  having proved insuffioie
c-igneri that position in or- ,hi. tite of pri!i„
l ', i n on p a r n i tin Pi 'i in l c ” * . . .first ider to be nearer his parcents.

Out Mrs. M B. Griffin
p^nwnal jThorn* Culls to class mem- • Fear/* was piresif
bers to renew th^ir attendanĉ * I ciptai n. Elmier H
with next Suntlays mectinfr. i cusned1 first topi

The le tson, “ ChrTstianity faces jF ev*"
wriptun* pusiia rt-ad bjr th* Mis Geargie :
oth^r Fflii^ion«. ’’ from Acts 14. had Billie Gage and

fed over by group ! Hostess To Sewing Club
■in-on
The

wh
Spi!

CONVICTS FEAST ON SPORTS
By United Press

SAN QUENTIN, Cal.— Thc
w. kly .n Quentin Sports News 

nt to snt- 
ison inmates 

■or -porti- nows, Warden Court 
Smith has promoted it to a bi
weekly.

it  of

teacher and the'
faist o f t ick le  lie of

ght nut 
vuipan

the
na-

ented 
i thro

Mae Bishop 
T ravif

“ O f What Am I
• divisions.

Miss. 
Cook pre- | 
Afraid? " I

l tie Sew >ew Sewing club m 
with Mr-. M. B. Griffin this week-1 
end for an enjoyable hour o f chat-1 

ng and handiwork, 
i lan- wer • made te have * cov
ed di-h supi er ot Monday, Sep- 
b«-r 14. nt six r. ni., at City

Officers of Britain’s Queen ,
Mary and France’s Normandie, j 

Mi-puling the record for the At-1 
!anti, -hip cros-ing. both say t he
opposition’* claims will not hold out fort>- Pre“ nt, members, their

ing member* o f the club will sell 
ice cream, lemonade and chicken 
sandwiches. Quite a number of 
singers have been invited from 
others towns and with those here 
in Desdetnona will furnish some 
good music.

Desdemonn Eastern Star Chap
ter, of which Mrs. J. H. Jackson is 
worthy matron, celebrated th e  
birthday o f Robert Morris, the 
founder of the order, on Monday 
night. The celebration was an in 
formal covered di-h *upi»er, the 
main dishes being fried chicken, 
meat loaf, bilked beans, various 
vegetables, salads, pickles, pies, 
cakes and ice tea. There were ab-

here on business Wednesday. and Mrs. Aaron Hcnslee, o f Fort 
Rev. E. M. Daily closed a sue- Worth. While there they visited 

for ecs8^  revival at Kokomo Sunday, both the Centennial celebrations 
Good crowds attended anil there at Dallas and Fort Worth, 
was much interest in all the ser- Mr*. John Mendenhall and fam- 
vices. The last night of the service ily enjoyed a visit last week from 
was marked by the awakening o f her sister, Mrs. A. J. Foreaker and 
many to their spiritual condition, her daughter and son-in-law. Mr.

in last week's issue we failed to nnd Mrs. Fred Hixson, all o f Sales- 
mention that Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. vill

ing watched. A fter they 
started a career an attempt 
be made to relate success or 
erwise to personal qualities.

“ It has now become clear 
the day o f brawn and muse 
over,”  the report states, "and 
the present demand is for a

. . .  . . smart, active men, more
Ohio. They hud been attend- {j,an their predecessors to

Black o f Comanche were the week- ing the Centennial celebrations at ()  ̂ jjj,, mjnj/  s uch m,.n are
•ieend guests o f Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Dallas and Fort Worth. a n r tM h *  and quicker t.

•Stover. They came especially to Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Skipping their l ights’ ’
o f the drove over to Gorman Friday. , )r  T |iou,.hard baa conddattend the revival service!

Baptist church and to hear their Mia. Alberta Martin went to for th,- boar.I an invctigati

water. < families and friends. A fter supper 
they all went upstairs and en-

women to find the most com; 
nble condition of warmth in « 
to work. He concluded that n 
mum comfort is obtained w 
equivalent temperature of <12 
grees Fahrenheit where *ede« 
or light work is done. Seventy 
cent were comfortable at >-qi 

H  lent temperatuers of 58 degr 
During the he found.

“ Those who complained of j 
feet," stated Dr. Bouchard, 
not substantially colder thaal

ITCH EPIDEMIC
TORONTO, Qpt.— Ontario I

L i q h t  S m o k e !
...fo r your peace of mind!
You xvho love thc limitless luxury o f lying in 
bed with a cracking good story and a corking 
good smoke . . . this evening make friends with 
A Light Smoke . . .  a light smoke o f rich, ripe
bodied tobacco . . . Lucky Strilei You'll taste the 
delicious flavor o f higher-priced tobaccos . . .  all 
those fine center leaves, thc Cream o f the Crop. 
You'll learn the joy o f smoking with that wel
come throat protection offered by Lucky's private 
process— "It ’s Toasted.” A Light Smoke for your 
peace o f mind! A Light Smoke for your throat!

funnel w  H i:" . ||. 1 ,. K,id:,y I ,  Iill.'iul .1 rai-'liiiit and offices .
wall, preach some o f his splendid o f home economics teachers o f the 
sermons. Mr. and Mrs. Black lived state. Her mother went with her 
here for u number of veal's and ami they were taken to Dallas by 
they are always welcome visitors .V R. J. Krapf. who was on her 
here. way to Gladewater,

Bill Askew, who lives a few Rev. W. D. Boswell left Mon
miles north o f town, enme in Mon- day morning for his home at Wa- 
day afternoon to visit friends. He co. after having conducted a very 
brought with him Mr. John successful revival meeting for the 
Hearst o f Weatherford, who own- Baptist church here, 
ed a large ranch near here in the two weeks he was here, large con-

■ early day. Hi had i ....- went !•• haac him ami
|in forty-three years. They visited ot potzisuoo m m  joquinu h oqnb 
Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass and family, the church. On Friday morning a „(hen,U 

I and a number o f other friends who special meeting was held for the 
were delighted to see him. old people o f the town, and on

Mrs. John Mendenhall and her Thursday most of thc congregation 
j daughter, U n .  Muttm H-mv.  I, . the home o f Mr. Greg- , , ,,‘mVnt.f authorities h.
< drove down to Comanche 1 hurs- cry. whom they gave a surprise cd to Michi|fan experts in
,la£  F ,  .. ^ rty “ * he K5 ye>r* fort to'stop a fisherman’- iC. E. Stewart and family re- old that day.
turned Sunday night from a two | Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Rouse visit- 
weeks’ vacation trip to California.1 ed their son, M. T.. at Freer for 
They visited at Riverside, 1. o s a few days last week.
Angel,- ami several other places Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ander- ^ s e d  ^ v i r i b l ^ r M i t . ;  
in the southern part of the -tale, sen came in from Big Spring Sun- , naj|.
They also visited the Grand Can- day, and are visiting his mother, 
yon and the Roosevelt Dam, com- Mrs. Sallie Anderson Huffman 
ing from Phoenix to Glover over and her mother, Mrs. J. R. Ruch- 
the scenic drive known as t h e  an. He will work at Stephenville.
Apache Trail, passing the moun- Clarence Ragland and family re
tains where thc cli f f  dwellers lived turned Thursday from their vaca-
in pre historic times. They visited tion trip during which they visited . . . . .  . a , , . , .
relatives at a number of places at Corpus Christi and in Old Mex- rr" . “ J
and reported a delightful time. ico, arid then visited relatives at w‘‘‘‘k y Kn,tfht* ‘  * yt ^  

J. H. Hushing. Jr., returned on several places. A nephew o f Mrs.
Monday afternoon from East Tex- Ragland came home with them for 
as, where he visited old friends a visit.
for a short time, and then stopped Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford en- 
at the Centennial at Dallas and joyed a visit Saturday from her 
also nt Fort Worth. i sister-in-law, Mrs. John S. Yarnell

Horn— On Friday, August 2Kth. of Camden, Ark., her daughter,
11*36 to Mr. nnd Mrs. Bailey Stark. Miss Dorothy Yarnell, and her sis-: 
a 7 ’4 pound haby girl who was t* r, Mrs. Harry Neely, o f Searcy,’ 
given the name of Jane Anne. {Ark. They came Saturday morn- 
Mother and baby are getting along ing after having spent Friday 
nicely at their hflmo on Genoway night at Cisco on account o f not
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NEWS FLASH! *  *

demic which has spread aFnd 
eastern shore o f I Jake Saw 
The itch, similar to a f<>" ' rfl 
ease in Michigan, is believed ■
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O ver 1;3 0 0 ,0 0 0  prizes aw ard ed
Sw eepstakes"in

m S ^ * ® * * * ^  o f

Think o f it! Over 1,300,000 prizes 
have already been awarded in that 
great national cigarette game, your 
Lucky Strike “ Sweep!take*.”  Have 
you entered yet? Have you won your 
Luckies — a flat tin o f  30 delicious 
Lucky Strikes?

There's music on the air. Tune in 
*'Your Hit Parade'*—Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings. Listet^ judge, and 
study the tunes —then try your Lucky 
Strike "Sweepstakes.**

And i f  you’re not already smoking 
Luckies, buy a pack today and try 
them, too. Maybe you have been 
missing something. You'll appreciate 
the advantages o f I.utkies — a Light 
Smoke ot rich, ripe • bodied tobacco.
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(j n /T€:d  s t a t e s  
; G O V E R N M E N T  
’m a i n t a i n s  a n
O B S  E R V AT O R V  
ATO P MT. H ARQ UA HALA, 
IN A R IZ O N A , F O R  THE: 
PURPOSE O F  STUDVING 
B C r r  OA/£T S T A / Z . . .

W E  S U N .

E V E S , A N D  S U B S E Q U E N T l 
G E N E R A T IO N S  S H O W  N O  
T R A C E S  O F  e x t e r n a l  

E V E S .

TO THE FARMER:  I have aj 
a boiling machine to my gi»| 
can give you any kind of

tes Is A  
*resbyt

Charlei, Your business appreciated. < ? ?th , p b
’ ! <«»■ W. W. Gilbert.________ K and. „  atJ

FOR RENT— Modern five 
house, with bath. See Ea *T. 
Furniture Co., 108 N. Seamai

LOST— 6 Jewel Swiss 
watch and whitq gold 
ward for return to T. 
son, Eastland, Route 1.
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THEY ARE MORE, 
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TEXACO PRODUCT^ 
Storage and Tire Servi>, 
Wert Main Phone f
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night at 8 i
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ON top of Mount Harqua Hala is an instrument which follows 
the sun in its course, and records its heat. These oh- rations are 
made for the purpose of proving whether, by this method, weather 
tan be pitdicted foi some lime ahead,. ________ j
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APPUANI

Texas Electric Service
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